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Mother Arrested For Beoting Children

1.10 Inches Of 
Moisture Falls 
Here Wednesday

Predicts More Communists In 
Thundershowers Texas Protest

Bullitt SpeechBr Unitod Pratt 
A heavy layer o f warm, moi*t 

air over the southwest will con
tinue to bring widely urattered 
thundemhower* to Texan the Wea
ther Bureau predicted today.

Kama maaauring from a trace 
I to 1.23 inchet at San Angelo

Kattland lake, from which the 
dty derivet itn water, lack* only 
12 4  incheii o f being full at re 
ault of 1.10 inchei moiiture fall- drenched the atate yeaterday and 
ing during the paal twenty-four laat night and many atreama over 
hourt, r .  H. OTtrien, city man ; the atate were bankful ô  ̂ over- 
ager, alated thia morning. /lowing.

Water level o f the lake roue 17 lemperaturea continued mild 
inchaa during the twenty-four mercury ranging from a
hour period, with at leaat a yoar'ai*5^ Amarillo and Lubbock yea-
aupply now available for the city, kk at I'reaidio. Lowa thia
O'Bric-n atated. **Of courae, we
hope to receive aome additional 
moiature in the montha to come, 
but even if it doean't rain any
more the city ia in fine ahape for 
water.”

morning included AI at Claren
don and Guadalupe I'aaa to 73 at 
Hrownaville.

At least four livea have been

J. A. Beard, local weather ob- 
aorver. reporta .HO o f an inch 
precipitation fell Wedneaday a f
ternoon and an additional .30 of 
an Inch Wednc.-eday night, for a 
total o f 1.10 inrhea.

The heavy downpour Wednea
day waa acrompained by a light 
hail, lightning and thunder atorm.

Oacar Lyerla autad that .22 o f] |Ut Day 
an inch of moiature waa recorded! pounced 
at Flat Wood Wedneaday and .33 
Thursday, for a total precipita
tion o f .bfi of an inch.

loat within the past few day* aa I vention against the people of 
an indirect result o f floods in i China, aa well aa other provoca-
.South Texas. I tlona," Green’s measure said.

.Some of the rainfall reports in-  ̂ Green explained h# was asking 
eluded 1.14 inches at Temple; I.IO United Nations action "aince war 
at Kaatland; 1.03 at I’ort Arthur can not be prevented without halt- 
and .San .Marroa; .95 at Brady; I ing its incendiariea."
.Hfi at Plainview-; .97 at Brown- ' He did not suggest just what 
wood; 70 at Waeo and .72 at Tay- i steps the UN should take against 
lor. Numerous points reported les- ; Bullitt.
ser amounts. ______________________

Sunday, .May 1, will he Straw 
in Kastland. it was an- 
hy local merchants.

On that day, it will be official 
for men to don the straw derbies 
—  trallitional for spring.

Senate Approves 
Fish License Bill

President (H Lions Intemational 
To Attend Mineial W elk  Meeting

.MINKRAL WKLLS. April 2H—  
The president o f Lions Internu- 
4nal, Dr. Kugene 8. Briggs, head

new district governor at the fin
al Tuesday morning session—

. .. , „  these are among the scheduled
Phillips University of Enid, i ...pnt«. A

i*UkIa.. will speak and there will
be a band contest, a colorful par
ade and maiiy^other features when 
the Lions o f Texas District 2-E 
meet in Mineral Wells for their 
convention on Sunday, Monday 
and Tue.sday, May H, 9 and 10.

The convention is expected to j 
attract close to a thousand visit
ors tb this city.

Vesper service Sunday will be 
conducted by the Rev. Hayden 
Edwards o f Fort Worth. A fter
ward, the traditional district gov
ernor’s reception will be held, 
with District Governor Dave Hud- 
tpn of Weatherford and Dr. 
Briggs present. .Monday, there 
will be a breakfast for key Lions, 
a key Linn being one who has 
brought in two or more members.

highlight will be a 
program by the Vernon A Uappel- 
la choir. Having a part on the 
pTogram will be three past dis- 

I tri^t governors: Joe Childers, Ab
ilene; Frank Cripliver, Wichita 

I ita Falls, and Charles Williams, 
! Fort Worth.

Pat Cagle, Comanche, and"t). 
G. Carlson, Fort Worth, will take 
part. The song leader will be 
George Thompson Sweetwater; 
pianist, Charles Keiker, Brecken- 
ridge; chief tgil-twister, “ Sandy”  
King, Brownwood.

The district, consisting of 56 
clubs, extends from Arlington to 
Koscoe and from Knox City to 
Stephenville. Fort Worth, wit.i 
nine clubs, is expected to have 
at least 100 IJons and their wives 
present. A number of events are

! AU.STIN, Tex. April 28 (U P )
I — A new system o f fish licensing 
I for l.ake Texhoma was ai^roved 
j today by the .Senate.
I License fees will be divided be-

I' tween the states of Oklahoma and 
Texas under terms o f the measure 
whirh goes to the House.

The bill, .sponsorad by Sen.
! Charles Jones of Bonham, is iden- 
I tieal with a mea.su re recently paas- 
I ed hy the Oklahoma legislature.

Under terms o f the propo.sal, 
Oklahoma will receive 70 i«er rent 

I of the license fees, while Texas 
will receive 30 per cent. The al
location was based on the geo- 
graphiral division of the lake bc- 

' tween the two states.
However, the act does not n;- 

{ peal the present $1.10 state license 
which covers “ bank fishing”  on the 
Texas side o f  the lake.

Yearly lake-wide licenses will 
sell for $5. A 10-day license would 
be $1.26.

Milton Herring 
To Be Pre*ented 
In Piano Recital

E. E. Faires o f Jarksboro, who 
will be in charge, has 150 mem- j planned for the ladies, including 
bans to his credit and District | a luncheon and a style show. 
Governor Hudson, approximately j '  ---- ------------------------—

The Brownwood and OIney I S U l t
clubs, backing rival candidates as ' 9
next district governor, will hold 
model hineheons Monday. Brown- { 
wood’s entry is George Odom. Ol- 
ncy is boosting Sam Furr.

President John Honts of the
Fort Worth Downtown Lions i

A. F. Taylor 
will present

private
Milton

lEnlentthDay
OfTestifflony

Club will give the memorial ad
dress and the district governor's 
report will be made at the Mon
day afternoon session, with the

Witnesses for the plaintiff 
were still being examined as tiral 
entered the fourth day today in 
Wirt District Court of a $100,0<i0

Mrs. 
teacher.
Herring in a piano recital Mon
day evening. May 9, at 8 o’clock 
at the First Methodist Church. He 
will play a group of classical 
number*, including several duo 
piano numbers, assisted b y 

I Colonel Don Brashier.
! Herring is a Sophomore in 
' Eastland High School, a member 
; of the High School Band, and has 
. studied piano under Mrs. Taylor 
I for the past three years.
I The public is invited to aV 
! tend.

Hopes Brighten For Big Four 
Talks, Lifting O f  Blockade

A 32 year old mother wa.s arrested in St. Louis for the rubber hose boatinR of her two 
children. Officer Oliver Wallace holds rubber hose, lookinK at Roberts back which is 
black and bruis'd. The two children. Roln'rt, H, and Betty, 8, were admitted to the 
hospital after neighbors railed the [)oli<-e. (NEA T e lep h o to .I_____________________

Jack Holmes 
Injured In 
Car Accident

Jack Holmes, who reside- five 
miles north of Eastland, wa< ad 
mitted to the Ranger General 
Hospitar Wednesday night, fol 
lowing injuries -ustalned at 2;3U 
o’clock, when a pick-up he was 
driving over-turned on the Brec- 
kenridge Highway.

M 'oital attenilanu stated this 
morning that Holmes suffered a 
mi d cerebral consuiuion, revere 
bruise- anil rontusions. He will 
be ho-pitaliied several days for 
observation, attendants stated.

The accident occurred. accor<l-

Calder Decision 
On Job Awaited

WA.SHINGl'ON, ,Api|! 2 8 
tU P ) Pre.-ideiit Truman said 
today he still hope- Curtis Calder 
will take the job of Army secre
tary.

The .New York utilitir,. magnet 
aid la-t night he hadn't aicept 

ed. .Some hours before. Secretary 
o f Defense Louis Johnson had 
haid he was "in ”  —  in «0 days.

At a newt conference today 
Mr. Truman --aid he wants ( ’alder 
to be Army secretary, succeed
ing the resigned Kenneth C.

\ UNIDENTIFIED SPOKESMAN SAYS 
CONFERENCE DUE WITHIN WEEK

CUF.ST SPEAKER 
Francis »  Brink,

FLUSHING, N. Y. April 28 (U P )—A top-rankiriK western 
diplomat forecast t(xl,iy that Big Four talks would be held 
soon in New York to make final arrangements for lifting 
the Berlin blockade and arranging a minting of the t^un- 

I |Cil of foreign ministers.
The diplomat expert(?d that representatives of the L'ni- 

»  States, Britain. France, and Russia would confer with-
in a week He predicted that the foreign ministers talk on 

Coiaiu-i Germany would be arranged for the final week in May, 
ofACr-m- probably in Paris.

charge. Southern Recruiting Divi.... ............. .....  ̂ ..... It was confirmed that Jacob A. Malik, chief Soviet partl-
Itoyail. He said he hail talked ,jon, u. s. .Marine Corps," head- oipant in the Informal talks, gave U. S. Amba.s.sador-at-
wuh him iiersonaily abou* taking quarter* in lialla*, who will be large Philip C. Jessup oral assurances that the blockade

________  _________ ________ t**' j®*’- tt*" ‘•'•t hopes ('aider the gue-t speaker at a banquet would be lifted if the Western powers lifted their counter
ing to th# shariff't office, white ' '̂8 *®he it because he consider* f,,, the Southweat Regional (on - blockade simultaneously and agreed to set a date for the
Holme- was enroute to hi* home * '"ery capable man. ventun of the .Marine Corps Countdl of Foreign Ministers' meting. But Malik was said
during a heavy downfiour of rain. Calder case wa.- not the (.eague when .Amarillo plays host to have asked for time tO get official confirmation from
Tha vehicle started ” *lipping and confusing one. Two high of- to the l.eaguers on April .'lO — Russian F'creign Minister Andrei Y. V'lshlnskv.
rlidiiig”  and turned tiottom "Ido ■l<'i*l» _ yeaterday ^otehed re- May 1.ficiala
up in a ditch. Another man who <h«»t Jonathan Paniel, North
wa* ocrupyiniu the vehicle w ith, ^'•rolin* publisher, would succe- 
Holme*. name n o t  available.

HOU.STON, Tex. April 28 lU P )
The Communiat Party in Texas 

urged the UN today to chastise 
Former Ambassador W. C. Bullitt 
for a speech he made this week 
before a joint sesaion o f the Texas 
Legislature.

James J. Green o f Houston, 
stale secretary of the party, sent 
a telegram to UN General Secre
tary 'Trygve L m  in Lake Success, 
appraising him o f certain “ pro
vocations”  allegedly uttered by 
Bullitt.

“ Bullitt urged armed action by 
American forces against'Russian 
force* at Berlin and armed inter-

broke the glass out of the window 
and climbed out. He then extract
ed Holme* from the wrecked 
vehicle.

.A pasting motorist brought the 
pair to Eastland, where Holme* re
ceived emergency treatment in a 
local clinic before being transferr
ed to the Hanger medical institut
ion.

Holme* Is employed aa a brick 
and rock maiwn.

‘Qet Aeqmai nted' 
Meeting Held By 
Local School Board

A “ get-acqualnted meeting”  of

ed John L. Sullivan who resigned 
in anger because Johnson sruAtl 
ed the Navy’a 65,)l0)i-ton super 
aircraft carrier.

A few hours la'er Daniels 
came here for a talk with the 
President and the report* were 
»v ived . Today Mr. Truman said 
that Daniels it one o f several 
persons being e o n  aidered a.* 
auceeisor.

Morton Valley 
Senior Play 
Slated F ri^y

Bntal Overseas 
Prograiii Expands

The executive committee of 
the Christian Rural Overseas Pre 

A gei-acquaimeo ” • | ,ram for Texas has outlined com-
the Eastland Independent S c h ^ l, ,tnte-wide organiint-
Boatd was held Monday night |
April 25. with principal* of the|
local school system.

“ Take It Easy", a three-act 
comedy will be presented by the 
Morton Valley Senior Claaa Fri 
day, at H P  M.

T h e  class i t  having a a 
"special guests”  all those, who 
contributed toward the purchase 
o f the new curtain |for the school 
stage. 1 hey wish to have as theit 
gueata also the wife or husband, 
(aa the ca-e nuiy be,) of each 
who have made possible the new 
rurtain.

The play, “ Take It )ju«y” is all 
that the name implies, and each 

organising the ■ character seems to want everyone

The Informant doubted that the Berlin blockade would 
■ be lifted within "three or four days.” He said that if that 

were true, “ then the Russians would have to do it unilat- 
ierally since final details have to be worked out during 
I joint informal talks with American, British. French and 
Soviet representatives.”

The forecast of four-power preliminary' talks marked
— ♦the first official information that 

British and French officials would 
join the informal negotiatioiu. 
Thus far they has'e been conducted 
by Malik and Jeatup.

Malik side-itepped direct ques
tions on the Berlin talks a* he ar
rived at the morning meeting o f 
the UN assembly. But asked if  he 
was "optimiatic,”  Malik laid with 
a broad gnn:

We Russians are always optim-

British Balk 
Red Attempt To 
Control Canals

By UNITED PRESS 
Reinforced British military po-' ••

lire teited canal control locks in ,
westein Berlin today from Rg- The changed Russian attitude 
*ian troop* who had halted liarges blockade wa* linked by in-
loaded with supplies brought in
the rest o f today. 

Soon afterward.

Arkady A. Sebolocv, Soviet diple-

, . , _  state for CROP on a county basis else in the play to ‘ 'take it easy’ . ■. n . . ------------------ ----------- ------ — -
Two.new members o f the Board representation o f all church Admi.-ion prices are 3.5 cenU P®’'®’ ** traffic in th e.q f posted Soviet officiaU

Mai (Icn P •■®»W resign as UN as-
, . . o • . . J  sistant secretary general in chargeA. Kva-hnin, Soviet transport ,  J  a ff.ira
commander, sent out orders to D ip ,o „.u  sobolev was one

—  Earl Conner Jr. and Pat Miller, j pon,n,unjtie* in the country as for adults and 15 cents for 
who were elected April 11 — wergAp^^^^j^j by Elmore R. Torn, chilldren.
acquainted with detailed work be-1 director, was approved. Kaatland citizens are invited to
ing done n the school system. | Rus.-ell, state attend and "take it easy" with

Other bunineaswof the meetin||i chairman o f the Texas commit- the cast and have a hilariouily 
included the appointment o f Cart. reported that the rhurcbl ,ro<Mi time.
Johnson of Eastland, to audit t e world relief program Mr*. Prenti* Jones, class spon
Board s records, prior to election, certain o f receiving the jor, ha* directed the student* and '
of a new secretary to replace 
Cbrtis Hertig, deceased.

Next regular meeting o f the 
Blard will be Monday night. May 
2.

support and cooperation o f a l l ' adds her invitation to that o f the *y''*®'® under

western sectors to move during I qp American affair* a* well as an 
th rest of today. authority on Berlin, where ne

Kvashnin said a conference once sened as political adviser to 
would be held on a ‘higher Marshall Georgi Konstantinovich 
level”  to determine the status ol Zukov, former Soviet military 
the locks. The Sovieti long ago commander in Germany.

»*'®® Sobolev returned to Russiatrol o f Berlin* transportation
four- power *"®®® montn* ago because o f a

parade starting at 4 o'clock. The i damage suit filed by Patsy Nance
district governor’s banquet Mon
day night; a breakfast Tuesday 
morning for presidents and in
coming presidents and a break
fast for secretaries and incoming 
secretaries; selection o f the next
meeting place and election o f the ed in a "hung jury.”

Don’ t Bolieve In Sign
WORrE.STER, Mass (U P ) —  

Thieves who broke into the Fallon 
clinir found a sign left for their 
benefit to be almost accurate. T)ie 
sign said; "Notice to burglar*. 
There are no morphine or narcotic 

. . J . . drug* or cash anvw)i#Te in the
her. 1947. A praviou* trial « f  building.”  The thieves ransacked

and other* against Wesley Isen- 
hower, both o f Cisco.

The suit resulted in an automo
bile accident in Cisco in Novem

the case In Octolier, 1948, end-1 the place, nevertlule**. and left 
with 51 cents.

County Assent In 
Breckenridge To 
Attend Meeting

County Agent J. M. Cooper 
and hia a.ssistant, W. E. Steele Jr. 
are in Breckenridge today to at
tend a pecan grower’s meeting at 
the Stephens County courthouse.

churches denominations a n d I Senior Class, 
farmer organisations o f the .*tate. ------------

CROP gives farmer*. UraniuiTi PeddlePt
communities, and all other folks n  i .
an opportunity to give of farm iN&DDCd In tScrlin 
commodities to be used by the es FRANKFURT, April 28 (U P ) 
tablUhed church relief agencies _ x h e  Army repoted today that 
to alleviate suffering wherever American agenU had smashed a 

I oversea* It may be found to be which was trying to peddle
more acute. $3,000,OOn worth o f uranium

Sponsoring parent agencies are f|.nm prewar German stockpile* 
Church World Service;! Lutheran „ „  the black market.
World Relief, and Catholic Rural Nine Germans were arrested at 
Life o f War Relief Service, Na- Darmstadt last Friday while try- 
tional Catholic Welfare Con- jng to sell the uranium. Army of-

son’s illness. His arrival in Moscow

SHERIFF’S SALK 
A SherifPs sale will be con

ducted at the Kastland County 
courthouse May 3, starting at 10 
A. M., to auction property for 
delinquent taxes.

ferenc.
The program has the approval 

o f the Texa* A. A M. College 
Extension Service and all other 
agriciiltiiral agencies.

State Field headquarters have 
been set up at Taylor.

ficials uid.
Maj. H. S. Hart, public rela

tions officer for local Army head
quarters, said the uranium wa* 
believed to have been hidden from 
stockpiles used by Germany for 
atom bomb research.

KNOW YOUR SCH O O LS
SUCCESS OF EASTLAND S. WARD SCHOOL 
DUE TO SPLENDID COOPERATION

. . .  coincided with the softening of theAll had gone moothly, even
aftr the Berlin blockade, until q f the American-Soviet infor- 
yeslerday. Then the Russians b »  q„ ^a^,
gan halting barge* at the Span 
dau, Ploetxensee and Sharlotten-

I burg locks in the British lector Sobolev recently asked for an 
' o f the city extension o f his leave o f absence

The British sent a force of from the United Nations reporting 
armed military police to the *>“  *®" '" '® "«
locks today and ordered the Bus- Meanwhile, there were no aaaur- 
Sian- to get out or he put out. •®'®» ‘ hat Australia’s proporal to
British officer* told the Itus-Mans, ‘Tw
au 11$ a uo.aU * o.tmmimn seiitoii WQuld tucceed.they would not submit to RuMian ^
control of the eanaU m their .^ jqn  to tighten UK
lone. The Riitsions gave way and against Spain, and Bra-
the British took over the locks. i ,j, qqu,Hy determined to

The ftareup came as reliable have them eased ai soon as poa- 
reports circulated in Berlin that gjb|c,
rail food and canal traffic b e - ----------------------------

■ tween' Western Germany and M s  ,  i  Q t  
j Berlin could be resumed within i T l l I l S U r C l  d u O W  

a matter of hour* if the western Oksssvia rasa
powers and the .Societs can reach w C f l v  V v
agreement on lifting the Berlin 

! blockade. i -

Square Dance 
Set At B'wood

(Editor’s note: This is the first 
in a series o f article* written by 
Mrs. James Horton, member of 
the Eastland Independent School 
Board, to inform the public o f the 
progress and activities in the local 
school system.)

BY MRS. JAMES HORTON 
Member Eastland School Board
Mrs. Harold Durham, principal 

of South Ward School, holds a 
Bai^elor o f Science degree from 

.Abilene Christian College, and a 
Master's degree from Hardin- 
Simmons University. In addition, 
last summer Mr*. Durham at
tended a 'course in Library 
Science Workshop study at Tex
as State College for Women, Den
ton; and late* attended a reading 
seminar at Hardin-Simmon*. She 
ia now taking a rourae in “ Teach
er Peraonal" and "Health and 
Phyairal Education”  now being 
conducted In our High School each 
Tuesday night by Hardin-Sim-

A profit o f $502.8.8 was real- 
I  ixed by the Eastland (Juarter- 
I back Club on the 1949 minstrel 
j show, which was presented April 
I 21-22. it wa* announced by Jack 

All devotee* of square ^ncing chamberlain, president.
I  will be glad to learn that the next .

' tion for the entire school known regular "Westerner* Square Dan-  ̂ The m in im i show growwd
as the California Mental Ability i c  A«.oci*tion" dance I. aet for $825.23 with expense* amouaV
Test. She is also using the Metro- the Camp Bowie Field Houm  at ] ing to $822.40.
poliun Achievement tests which BrownwsKxi. May 14th. It will be A capacity crowd attended 
are recorded each spring. This » costume dance. „  I performance* to make the

Texas Elementary Principal* and ' give* an evaluation program not ’ From l:0ii-«:0o p. (n. a “ r**®'® 1 show one of the moat successful 
Supervisors Association, memher I only of the pupil, but also o f will leach new dances, review old every held here,
o f Texas SUte Teacher* Associa- I each teacher, and the progress of j one*, and freely exchange ide^. , The proceed* will he used to
tion, co-chairman and secretary , the entire school program. Mr*. ' A ranch-atyle supper will M  j further athletics i

-  .............  ........  ̂ — “ ■---------- High School.

mons University.
In addition to her prinripalship 

at South Ward, Mr*. Durham is 
past-treasurer o f Eastland County 
Teachers Association, memher of

will be
o f writing section o f Texas SUte I Durhdm plan* her work with her •®'['®<1 ®® the ground* fOT $ .75̂  
Teashers Association ( 1 9 4 9- , entire staff. During the summer ; The main dance will begin at 

^960 ), advisor to Mrs. Joseph M. ! o f 1948 she. Mr*. Uyton, Mrs, 8:00 p. m 
Perkins, SUte Board o f Kduca- 1 Hart and Mr*. Hood

Eastland

with the address of 
attended welcome by Mayor A. N. Thomp-

tion (1945-1947), member Texas 
SUte Textbook committee (sgi- 
pointed by Mrs. Perkin* 1947-50), 
ap|)ointed by Dr. R. A. Collins, 
dean o f Hardin-Simmons, to in
struct two workshops in Hardin- 
Simmona University for the first 
term o f summer sehool at th* 
University this year.

Mra. ciurham ia teacher o f all
Fifth grade work in South Ward. P l«"»  system*. These same teach- 
A* prinelpal ah* planned and I ® «  «ro attending th* weekly Har- 
carried through an I.Q. examina- j Continued On P i f *  t

the reading seminar at Hardin- j sop o f Brownwood. Vernor Carr 
Simmons (5 days); then went in ! is the over-all chairman and hi* 
a group to Abilene to hear Dr. , Brownwood committee members 
Prescott on "Child Development", | will act as Master* o f Ceremony, 
also as a group they went to : The hall will resound to the ryth- 
T..S.C.W., llenton, to hear Dr. ' miral patter o f the sUte’a top 
Pierce on Library Science. At an- i callers. All concession* will be 
other time during the summer o f | handled by the Brown County 
1948 they visited Fort Worth ' 4-H Club. The floor will easily 
school buildings and studied their accomodate 1$0 squares and the

Association expect* it filled to 
capacity. Admission will be 75c

T h e W e a d n i

per person.

■y Uaitod Peso*
East Texoa—  (Toudy to partly 

cloudy this afteraoon with scat
tered thundershowers in north 
and central portion. Partly cloudy 
tonight and Friday. Not much 
change in Umperatures. Moderato 
to oecasionaUy freek aautkcaat 
winds on the coast,- boroming 
northerly late this aftamoaa aad 
tonight

(f
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READ THE CLASSIFIEDS^ ~

Continued F 'ro* Page) 1 
Simmuna claaaes at our high 

I school on Tuesday nights.
The school has bean fortunate 

I in having .Miss Lucy Beddoe, mus- 
I ic consultant: and Tom Bonner, 
I Number Book coneultant, visit 

"  ' and lecture to all the teachers. 
' West Ward teachers, Mr. Wom

ack, and Mr. Jones also took ad 
I vantage of. this opportunity.
' ^ b lic  school music and art 
f t e ^ t h  being taught by the reg- 

, ulujt staff o f teachers along with 
»<Aragular curriculum.I Mrm. Ruth R. Laiblon. teacher 

; o f Kirst grade at South Ward I will complete her Ma.ster’s degree 
1‘ Ri^Woniing summer and has huur.s 

to spare in Elementary Educa- 
I kiigk. In additiup to the above stat- 

*< ed trips with .Mrs. Durham, she 
,  I aRSStf one day with Dr. Kurd at 

Hardin-Sinimuiis in the interest 
o f 1 y. tests. In February, she 
(lent one >tay with .Miss Ima 1> 

Kuykendall. E'ort Worth Public

Your Local
USFO-COW

Uoalor
Roasavos Ooad Staab

F R E E
Far lasaiadtata Saraica 

PH O NE 141 CO LLECT 
EasllaaA Taaoa

FOR RAPID CLEANING 
SERVICE CALL us .'
IDEAL CLEANERS

Free Pickup
201 N. Seaman

D elivery  Service
Phone 194

3 star performers

and Frigidaire's

refrigerators ^
7*8.A-10.S cu. ft. sisas

LOOK of all these Frigidaire feotures
★  Bigpar, colder Supar-Freazar ChasI ■ Full width, rolar* 
btarmg Hydrotor with gloss lop * Famous Quickubo Troys 
with bntont Cuba Relaosa 1-piaca, oH porcaloin intaridr, 
Hot top for astro ihalf • Esclusiva MFTi»-MIS£R machonism 
with 2-Yaor Frotaction Plon • Many othor faoturos.

LISTEN te Fp%M«ire • Itpm Akee# eKe«r
Um4mr niflif ever C »l. Ue eewepeper fee 
fkibe mm4 eeuXeu.

.Lamb Motor Co.

CENTRAL HIDE ANU 
RENDERING CO.

For Sale
2-1942 Pontiac 2-Door 

Sedan

1942 Dodge 4-Door

1942 Packard 6. 4-Door 
Sedan.

1940 Plymouth Business 
Coupe

1947 Chevrolet Pick-Up
1942 Buick Roadmoster 

4 Door Sedan

All The Above Cars Are in

A-1 Condition.

Muirhead Motor 
Co.

PHONE 692

School Primary consultanL This 
year, Mrs. Layton has read the 
following profv.s*ional books: 
"Teaching Kuading to Slow- 
Learning Children", "Student 
Teaching” , "The Prevention and 
Correction of Reading nVficul- 
ties", "Remedial Reading” , “ On 
Their Own in lieading", "How to 
.Make .-Vrithmetic .Meaningful” , 
"Helping Teacher* I'mierstand 1 
Children” , “ The .4rt Teacher", 
and "The Teaching of Reading” .

.Mrs. Ijiyton is attending rla.<»- 
es each Tue-day night in our 
high school by Hardin-Simmoni.

Mrs. Marvin Hood, teacher of 
! Second grade, hold.-! her Bache- 
I lor’s degree, plus 15 hour*. Mr.-.. 

Hood has attended all of the lec
tures and meetings suggested by- 
Mr!'. Durham and is at present 
attending Tuewlay night classes 

I ill the high school.
I Mrs. Hoinl has read the follow- 
I ing professional books this year:
, "Student Teaehing” , "IVevention 

and Correetion o f Reading Diffi- 
I  culty” . Teaching .Arithmetic” , 
i "Building Vwabulary” , and "How 

to make Arithmetic Meaningful” .

Mrs. Johnnie Hart, teacher of 
Third grade, has her Bachelor of 
Science degree and some extra 
hours. Mrs. Hart attended all lec
tures, seminars and school meet
ings with Mrs. Durham during the 
summer o f 1948. In addition sha 
traveled through Old Mexico, 
giving special attention to their 
educational systema This year, 
Mrs. Hart has read the following 
professional books; “ Health in 
Schools” , "Teaching Arithmetic", 
"Health Instruction Guide", "P e r
sonal Hygiene Applied” , "Psy
chology in L ife", "Elementary 
School Teaching". She is aHo at
tending cla-ises each Tuesday 
night in our high school as given 
by Hardin-Simmona

Mra Homer Smith, teacher of 
Fourth grade, holds her Bachelor 
o f Science degree with nine extra 
hours. Mrs. Smith wa- elected a f
ter school started in the fall and 
wa." not a part of the staff dur
ing the summer of I'.MS.

She has just fiiii.-hed reading 
the professional book, "These

-Are Your Children” . Mra. Smith 
plans to visit Abilene schools next 
week in the interest o f Fourth 
grade work. She is also planning 
some study courses for this com
ing summer.

The physical needs o f South 
Ward school have been greatly- 
improved rlui'ing the |iast year. 
The liK-al school board has no 
funds for improvements and 
equipment. The P.T.A. with .Mrs. 
Jack ('urothers as President, has 
raised near $-t<i0 from rook books, 
carnival, bridge tournaments, etc. 
The school activity fund ia re
plenished from time to time by 
the sale o f pop-sickles, class-room 
program.' and al.'o the sale of cook 
bmiks. Through these means of 
income, the following has been 
accomplished:

About 12 rows of seats in the 
rear of the lung narrow auditor
ium wore raised, fur the benefit 
o f spectators at school programs.

A liquid duplicator was pur- 
olia.-ed for class room work.

•\n opaque glass slide projector, 
which is an addition to the visual 
education program. The school 
already owns a projector and each 
class ha.' its own film strips.

About $125 has been spent this 
year on library books, and a cen
tral reading room with tables and 
chairs is available to the child
ren, in addition to each room’s 
book shclvat.

In the lunch room, an electro- 
lux icc box was purchased, and 
one low table with low chairs was 
purchased for the very small 
children. Also in connection with 
the noon meals, the,^school has an 
educational program for the 
children on diet and manners. 
Each dsy the blessing ia said in 
unison by the entire school, and 
quiet prevail.' throughout the 
meal. The staff o f South Ward is 
preparing a program of adequate 
physical education which will be 
pre.-enled in its entirety next 
year, with special emphasis on the 
playground.

The succes.s of South Ward 
schcMil is due to the splendid co
operation of 1‘rincipal, faculty 
and patrons.

Gorman Hospital. I

•  NEWS FROM

^esdeoiona

Little Linden Dale Lewis Lohy.
---------  1 son o f Mr. and Mrs. R. G. U w i*

has lieen »ick, but is reported to
Dwayre r - , « e  who is serving j

ill the L. L. \Stiiy and stationed -------- -
at Grand Prairie is home on Several children are absent 
leave. i from school with the measles.

Desdemona, April 27 — Mr. 
sitill Hooper is a patient in the'

Mra. John Arnold who has' o,*.. u .»*,ite
been with he, daughter. Mrs., John I!ob,n-on of Stet^henyme. 
I re I l k  I eager in a hospital in I father of Mrs. • ^
Slaton is home and report.! | buried at l.inglevllle
Francis is doing fine. evening. ___ ___

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FH A—r.l LOANS 

310 Fsckaa(s Bldg- 
Phone 597

■  I S M S  I l i S C I

@ATTMCllO NiUt

Cecil Hollfleld
Firestone Store
Ha.stlaml, Texas

DONT
WAIT
FOR.
THIS!

FRIGIDAIRE’S automatic washer is 

as diatirictive and exclusive as your 

own finger print.

Lamb Motor Co.

4Get
ITovr New 1949

no I

90

70

50

30

10

10

100

" i o

"60

"dO

■jo"

"20

AfP COOLER 
INSTALLE6
NOW

YOU
WANT

QUALITY 
LAUNDERING
Phone

60

NOTICE!
We give 24 hour diaper service

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
"W E  APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS" ~  

W. E. FX.OURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

Guaranfeed
Comforf

Let us demonstrate  
why it wi l l  pay you 

in sat isfact ion 
and savings

HsddquortRrs

CECIL HOLIFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE 

E A S T L A N D

S AIL E
3DAYSONLY

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY

iOFF
ON ALL IHOBS OF 

GUN METAL - PATENT 

RED-KID • GREEN KID 

IN

WEDGES, MEDIUM AND 

HIGH HEELS

m

ZOMBIES
pair

1.45

White Sole Cloth 
SANDALS 

pair

2.50

BaUerinas
pair

2.50

ALL CHILDRENS DRESS PATENTS
4.95 4.45 -

Sixes 12Vi to 3 SVt to 12

3.95
B to 8

BOY S HUSKIE HOOD BRAND

TENNIS SHOES
SIZES
I I  to 2 2.69 SIZES 

2V1i to 6 2.79
LEATHER TWO-STRAP

GREEN and WHITE
Here’s your play shoe or w.ork 
shoe —  built for strenuous 
steps yet cool and comfort. 
Made in white leather with 
velvety crepe soles for easy 
movement.

Reg. 4*95 
now

3.50

A T CITY CLUB
SHOES FOR MEN 

Reg. $14*00

10.95 FOR THIS  
SALE O n l y

51-15 HOSE 
45-15 HOSE 
45-20 HOSE

REG. $1.65. N O W ■’ 1
 ̂ 50

AEG . $1.50 N O W ’ ]
 ̂ 35

REG. $l'.35 N O W ’ ] 1 “

EASTLAND
SHOE STORE

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE  
' “SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY”
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NEWS FROM GORMAN
la aprinK-cIt'aiiIng uputting your mraltiina routine? Shop at 
A&l* ann get ilolirioui, iiuirk-ftx foo<l8 that arc caay to prctiare 
•—even in a tupey-turvy kitchen I And incidentally, do stock up 
on thrifty houMfleaninK ai<U, tun. Like everything else at A&l', 
they'll save you time, work, and money.

lASY DOIS in
The fast, thorough, »-ay to
whip spring cleaning la — the 
BKIGHT SA IL way. I heartily 
recommend this grand line of ef- 
fertiva houaehold cleaning aida. 
Try,them, won't -you? There's a 
special RltlGlI'T S.MI. product 
for every job—and from floor wqx 
to soap flakes, they're all mar- 
veloua buys!

SAVE MINUTES'
- SERVE SECONDS

Here’s a fluick, sprii'.j:-luscious 
touch to a heartwarming dish: Kill 
cas.verole with AN'N PAGE 
BEANS. Heat in oven, ( ’over with 
thick tomato slices, and sprinkle 

'(//// w i t h  g r a t e d  
’ ’ '^cheese. Just be

fore serving, slip 
I under broiler till 
|.^eese turns to 
*«n«i>rh'gold. S i-- 
lieex me, -\NN 

PAGE BE.tNS in any dish keep 
plates coming back for re-tills. Yes, 
they’re ifuicK, gomt, and thrifty!

LIGHTNING LUNCH
Here's how to make tasty, dilTer- 
ent sandwichea: Place 2 'i  slices 
of A&P's <iuick-meltipg CHED-O- 

'B IT  CHEESE p o o l> on each slice 
of bread. Cut a green pepper cross
wise in >s-inch 
si ices,and arrange 
on cheese. Broil h 
minutes, or till 
cheese is melted.
There's real nour
ishment in these 
CHEI>-0-BIT sandwiches. And 
your family is sure to go for their 
smooth flavor.

' SPEEDY, GOLDEN DESSERT
It's as fresh as spring. And it's

. Mrs. R. H. Patterson o f Del-eon 
who was in the Gorman Hotel for 
several months while her husband 
(.Slats) was drilling some o f the 
first oil wells in Kirk Field, slip
ped this week in front o f the 
Travellers’ Hotel in Del.eon and 
fell, suffering a broken rib, a 
partial fracture o f the skull, and 
a wrenched vertebrae or two, in 
addition to numerous bruises. 
She is in Klaekweil Sanitarium 
and is reported resting as well a.'< 
could be expected.

j .Mr. kiid .Mrs. Robert Palmer 
I»f Stephenville visited in the 

[ home of Mrs, .Nettie Rider Sun
day. They came especially to vis
it with .Mr*. Rider's parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Hlair, who make their 

1 home with .Mrs. Rider.

the faithful life she has lived. 
Funeral services were held at d 
o’clock in the First Baptiit Church 
at Gorman.

The Jack Bennett Appliance 
Shop in Gorman had a formal op- ■ ■ 
ening and demonstration of some 11 
o f its appliances Thursday, .April . I 
21st. A large crowd attended the II 
opening and demonstration. '

Advice to Lovelorn olph F. Ikesort’s advice to people 1 avoid in-law trouble, pick your
CHICAGO, (U P )— Judge Rud- getting married; “ I f  you want to | male fro man orphanafe”

sy to serve. I mean J.ANE 
PARKER POUND CAKE! For a 
tempting, time-saving dessert, en. 
joy it with fruit or ice cream, or 
top it with your fsAorite icing. 
And do try it toasted. J.ANE 
PARKER POUND CAKE simply 
melts in your mouth. Yet it’s 
always mrslestly priced at your 
friendly A A I*.

The H. R .Masons have their 
daughtei-in-luw, and .Mrs. .Ma
son’s sister, .Mrs. Henderson vis
iting in their home, while they 
are all concerned about the con
dition o f .Mrs. .Mason’s brother, 
Homer Bryant o f Sydney, who is 
reriously ill in the Blackwell Sau- 
itanuni.

.Mrs. Ben Clement the wife o f 
the pastor o f the New Hope 
Church pas.-ed away early Sun
day morning and was buried in 
the Weaver Cemetery about four 
and one-half miles south o f Gor
man. Brother and Sister Clemeut 
have served together in numer
ous pastorates -over the county 
since they married in 1!*0!» and 
the host of friends who mourn 
her passing attest p> the influence 
this good woman has wielded in

Thai's Inflation 
PEORIA, III. (U P )— A Peoria II 

paint brush manufaeturer reports 
that the cost o f Chinese hog bris- .̂ 
ties has skyrocketed from fll a [ 
pound in 19341 to a present price 
uf more than $13 a pound.

Just Brafging
LA GRA.NfJE, Ga. (U P )— The 

I-aGrange Daily News (juipped on 
its cla.ssified page that its lost and 
found ads have “ found everything I 
but the l-«st Chord and the .Missing | 
Link."

O P E N  S U N D A Y S
$

AND EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS EGGS

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 662

Oiss Y ow  Lights And Save A Life

Floyd Gilbert, with the Texas 
Pash and Door Co., but whose 
home is in Gorman, attended the 
I-umhermen’s convention in Dal
las, which la-ted from Sunday 
through Wednestlay.

CUP THIS COUPON
IT  IS WORTH ONE DOLLAR TO YOU AT

EASTLAND FURNITURE COMPANY

ONE DOLLAR TO APPLY  ON S5.00 WORTH
r %

OF RECORDS, ALBUMS AND NEEDLES PURCHASED AT

APRIL

SPECIAL
600x16 Super Service

$12.12 PLUS TAX
51.00 DOWN —  $1.00 PER W E EK ’

Life Time Road Hazard Guarantee

Jim  H o r to n  T ire  Service
EAST M AIN STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS

SAVÊ 5 0

A N D
Get Twice As Much For Your Old Stove!

• #

THE FIRST FIVE FRIENDS W HO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF US IN THIS CELEBRATION OF 
OUR BRAND NEW PASTEL CHAMBERS RANGES ARE OFFERED BOTH THESE SENSA
TIONAL DEALS

/?0||i

IN MEMORIUM

W e regret to announce that Willy 
Broshier is to be our chef, but the 
Chambers will moke even his cooking 
taste good.

Yes sirree neighbor this is the chrome 
finished range that cooks with the 
M  turned off! While the cook goes 
o ilisiting.

H iO Min. Gas cooks 3 vegetables.
 ̂20 Min. Gas cooks a complete meal 

^om  soup to dessert.
^ 30 Min. Gas cooks dry pinto beans 
’deliciously tender. *

^ 0 Min. of Gos freeies ice creom 
-right inYhis ronge.

(And if you think we're crazy, come 
in and see this demonstration in the 
store Friday afternoon.)

“LOWER OVERMEAD MEANS LOWER PRICER**

Willy— Willys Furniture Mart
W. E- BRASHIER 
EASTLAND

JOS-7 E SEAMilN 
PHONE SIS  ̂ ,

W. Q. SMITH 
TERAJ
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niAnche And Mrs. Golichtly.
n. J. Tsnner, matiagtr of the 

Ksi‘Uand Chamber of Commerce, 
wax in charge o f the au|iper and 
waa awiated by Homer Smith, 
W eil Harris, Judge .Milburn S. 
long. Have Fiensy. Hood King, 
and their ‘ Itight Hand Man hn- 
day." Jojo Jones, 300 persons 
were served. Tanner reaponded to 
the "thank you" speech by Mrs. 
(jolightly, who was introduced by 
.Mrs. Ix)ve.

! Concert Pianist 
Treats' Local
viiisic Lovers

rangements o f red, pink and talia- 
ruses from the garden of the 

hostea.i.
Personals

Pioneer Club Has 
Monthly Meeting

THDA District 8 Convention Ends 
With Praise For Local Hospitality

The two-day convention o f the 
Texas Home Demonstration .\sao- 
ciation District 8 meeting here 
was ended this morning with much 
praise for the "wonderful hos
pitality and publicity" expressed 
by the presiding group.

Meetings were held in the 
First Methodist Church with the 
exception of the supper, furnish
ed the group by the Chamber of 
Commerce, which was served pic
nic style at the City Park la.»t eve
ning, with s recreation program 
following in the .Amenesn l egion

G o To Hail
fwr

I vpewritwr ang 
Adding Msekmn

REPAIIIS

Oas ai rka bast aa«iaa«d sbag,
■a iba SowibwesC la F.astlaad 
Caaatr 2g yaars

421 W E S T  C O M M F R C E  S T . 
T C L r P H O N E  4*

ballroom.
.Mrs. John G. Golightly, Hico, 

vice president o f Distrirt I , pre
sided at the sessions, and intro
duced the distinguished guests 
which included Mrs R. L. Caap- 

, bell, Wddorado, state president 
of the organization, and board 
members, Mrs. Gus Rogas of .Maas 
or, past president; Mrs. Robert 
Large o f Brenham, chairman of 
THD.a  education committee; .Mr 
Ella I'alfee o f Itasca, vice presi 
dent at large; Mrv Bill Adams 
o f llosebuil, pa.'t vice president 
o f the district; and Mrs. John 
I.uve, iHist vice pre-ident and 
chairman in charge of arrange-

A frolic followed the feetl and 
lasted until about in :l5  and was 
held in the ballroom ot the l.e- 
yijp  Hall. A group from each 
County was responsible for 
stunts, songs and skits which 
were well received by the group. 
A  grand march was held in which 
partners were exchanged many 
tuaas for a "get-acquainted" send 
off.

Many of the visitors were car
ed for in the homa* o f Eastland 
people, who with those working 
with this group, have appreciated 
having as guests these leaders of 
their own towns and communi
ties, and as Mr. Tanner erpressed 
It, “ We hope this convention will 

t annually in Eastland".

The Music Club Concert Tues
day e\eiii|ig, pri'sonting Tmld 
Webb was a treat to the music lov- 
ere of this area Hr wa-s enthusias
tically received and shown a deep 
spprpciation by his audience fur 
his magnificent ability. The de
lightful variance in numbers held 
his audience in excited anticipa
tion.

.Mr. and Mr-.. K. F. Jones were 
s to members of the Ea.st 

land County 60 year Pioneer 
CliUi at the monthly covered-dish 
luncheon at their home, 444

Mr. and Mrx. Arnold Smith of 
Kansa.-> i  ity Mo. and Mrs. K. 11. 
1 tM'ipx also ut r.uMsaa City an' the 
giiesls ill the home o f Mr. uiu 
Mrs. Janies Ward 3Uu North Dau- 
giiei.y slice.t

22 Businesses 
Close In March

A L '.m N , Tex. April 28 ( I ’ P ) 
—The nun ber o f businesses cloi.-

I .N'ortb Seaman.

Mrs. Lois Jsnke's interpretation 
of her piano presentation won the 

plaus* o f the audience for her-vpiause ol
I M ility as s concert pianist in her

Mi*s. Glynn Wilson 
tllost Xt* Flat wood 
!H1> Club Session

ments.

Dunng the aftermion Kev. Or
an Stephens o f CIf- n, district 
superintendent o f the Methodist 
Churches spoke to the group on, 
"Better Homes Make for a Bet
ter World", which wa- also the 
theme of the convention.

Workshops were conducted dur
ing the afternoon by Mrs. Robert 
laingr, Mrs. Buddy Simpson of 
Coleman, Mrs. Koy Peaeg of Ca-

Mrx. Glynn Wilson was hostess 
I tn members of the Matwood Home 

liemonstration Club last ThuA- 
ila) afternoon at her home, in the 
FlatwiKid community.

Mrs. Wilson reported on a fam
ily relationship program, conduc
ted by Mrs. Elouisc Trigg John
son, a former Fji.«tland resident.

Mrs. (ineger gave a report of 
, the City Courril and told of TH 
ll>A plans for the convention held

own right, although aha prefers to 
sevompany Mr. Webb.

The delightful concert was cli
maxed by a recaption honoring 
the artists in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Richardson.

Mrs. Ricfiardson greeted the 
guests at the door and presented 
each to Mr. Webb, Mrs. Jenka, 
Mrs. Webb, and their attractive 
teen-age daughter Elisabeth Ann, 
and Mr. Jenkt.

Mrs. Hubert Toombs ladeled 
frosted lime punch from a re
freshment table laid in white lin
en and centered with an arrange
ment o f picardy gladiolaa. Ap
pointments were o f crystal, and 
the table was lighted by tall burn
ing tapers.

The house w«s beautifully dec
orated for the occasion w ith ar-

The lunchou,i was srivrd buf-
> fett style from a table laid in 

white linen and centered with a 
bowl o f roses, flanked by burning

> tapers.
Following the meal ensemble 

I singing, with Jtrs. May Harrison 
j at the piano opened the business 

meeting, presided over by the 
j president and hostess, Mrs. Jones, 

who heard roll call and directed 
cards be sent absent members.

Mr.i. Smith is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward, and Mrs. 
1‘helps is Mr. Smith's sister.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ward acrompam 
ied by their guests will attend a 
family reunion o f Mrs. Ward's 
family at the home o f her broth
er, Earnest Whitfield in Stephen- | 
ville, Friday. .

’ i '.  'n  I Mr’ , .‘ ’am Itay o f l.ub- 
bock are the guests in the home 
of iWrs. R. E. Sikes.

Mrs. Ivan Hbss and sons |
Harold and Benny Koss of De-

idnieI-eon were the guests in the hi 
o f .Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hodge> 
Tuesdsy, Mrs. Ross is Mr. Hodge.- 
niece.

m O D €  o' D A V

■••y e wnskH' M ts

VERY SPECIAL FASHIONS 
PRICED VERY LOW! '
Big new up-to-the-minute stocks of beautiful 
blouses and slips! Every piece of Mode O ' Day 
merchandise unconditionally guorontood, and ovary 
Mode O ' Doy blouse guaranteed to woshl You save 
every way when you shop at Mode O ' Day I

i in Fsstland 'Wednesday and Thur- 
.sday.

Mrs. Cyrus Justk-e gave a re
port of the 4-H Club and Mrs. 
Herman Jordan read recommenda
tions offered on the 4-H Clubs.

.Mrs. Justice talked on the con
dition of the Mental Health Hospi
tals o f the state.

A "white elephant”  was sold and 
the money added to the club treas
urer's fund.

.Mrs. J. ,S. Turner and Mrs. Lnn 
1‘arimer were welcomed back by 
the group.

A refreshment plate o f home 
made rake and coffee was served 
to .Mr.-dames Griegrr, Cyrus, Jus
tice, Glynn Justice. I'arlmer C. A 
Webb, J. S, Turner, J. H. Pittman 
H. FL Wilson and the hostess.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of .Mrs. H. K. Wilson, May 
'.tb.

CecU HoUfield

STORE

m O D C O ' D A V

Yo« rsn't sfforti lo mist tliii 
opportunity to buy fire «ro iit 
ChMpiofi Ground Grips foe yomr 
trucTor M s big savings. We need 
yoax used lues foe retreading, 
That's arhy sre'M give you awh a 
liberal allowance for ibcm. 
DO N ’T  DELAYI COME IN 
TODAY!

MRS. J. U. JOHNSON, Owner 
East Side Square Eastland, Texas

A T T E N T I O N !

Big Money
For Your Old Ice Box or Refrigerator On the 

Reduced Priced 1949 Space Maker

GENERAL ^  ELECTRIC
♦ Trade Now—Hot Weather 

1$ Coming!
 ̂Only 10% Down 24 Months 
to Pay Boionce.

$25.00 Down $10.73 Monthly

LUCA'S
r r  COSTS l e s s  t o  g e t  t h e  b e s t  •

304 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 666

•^Y O U  S A V I  3  W A Y S i ’ ’
I ilb o ro l VlfUBtouo Trodo4u

S

9 Cbui

Sfipe im§»

—  U m iM i  O U A ftA N m  —

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE 

EASTLAND
IN  A U O W A M C I  O N  

r o u t  N B t M N C I B  N M O  T i U C «  
T I t IB  TOO

M rs . E. E. Wood want 
to Abiltne today, where they 
were met by their son. Will 
Wood, and Mrs. Wood, who will  ̂
take Mr. Wood to an Abilene 
ho.'pital for a check up. Mr. 
Wood has been ill this week.

M. A. Clyde o f Eastland has 
received word that Cryil Smith, 
formerly o f Gorman who now 
re.-ides in Freer, Is in a critical 
condition at Spawn Hospital at 
Freer. Clyde is employed as a 
butcher in a Freer grocery store.

ing down in Texaa totaled 28 last 
month, as compared with only 12 
the previous month and six for 
the same period a year ago, the 
University of Texas llusinesa Kc- 
seaich reported today.

Other sUti.ilical summaries for 
the state, the bureau "aid. allow
ed increase.s in chait* rs iasiied, 
dairy production and coneuinp- 
tion o f co.lon ami electre powei

Texas diarters were granted to 
343 firms with a toUl capitaliia- 
tion o f »8,»89,00« during March. 
This total compared with 401 char
ters for J 1 1 ,174.000 for the same 
period a year ago.

Manufacture of dairy producU 
it said, were up 26 per cent over 
February and 10 per cent over 
March o f last year. Electric pow
er consumption was up 12 per 
cent ?  year ago, while cotton con
sumption was up six per cent from 
the previous month.

However, the bureau said that 
cotton consumption was 13 pax 
cent below a year aarlier.

who are sick.
Mrs. Nora Andrews gave the 

prayer, and* interesting accounts 
of first impressions'of Eiastland 
as newcomers, were given by 
several of the pioneer group.

Present were Mesdames. Elia 
Westbrook o f Port Worth, who 
assisted the hostess, T. M. Joha- 
son, Ida Morris, Ida Harris, Ura 
B. Jones, R. l l  Wat.’mn, E. E. 
Wood, Sallic Hill, Annie Day, T. 
K. Bendy, .May Harrison, Maud 
Braly, Miss Sallic Day and visi
tors, R. L. Watson and little 
Itreads Stan.'wll o f Gladwater, 
and Mrs. Russell Hill and 
daughter, Carol Ann.

The Msv meeting will be in the 
home o f Mrs. Maud Braly, 4<i3 
^uuth Daugherty Street.

New Comers Club 
Has Meetinjr With 
.Mrs. Ixewis Fapran

Mrs. Lewis Fagan was hostess 
to members o f  the New Comers 
Club, Wednesday at noon.

Mrs. J. R. Powers was winner 
of the surprim package.

Present were Mesdames, Polly 
Smith. W. D. Bagg-. Veda Hurst. 
Powers, Eunice Evans, Mildred 
Pittman, Bea Rhea. Oletha Bar
ker, Virginia >1oumoy, Sarah 
Brock, Wanda* I.«dbetter. Frances 
Brewer, Mike Duggan and visi
tors. Mesdames C. D. Everton and 
Ruth Shaffer, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Fagan.

The next meeting o f the group 
will be in the home o f Mrs. W. D. 
Beggs, 1602, South Slay Street.

Dim Your Lights And Save A  L ife

SUMMER
SUNDAY MAY 1ST 

IS STRAW HAT DAY

C O O L
GOOD LOOKING HATS

If it'i selection and variety you want 

we have them —  the largest assort

ment ol straw hats in town.— Just the 

hat to suit your taste and pocketbook.

$1.95 to $5.00

HARKRIDER’S
CLOTHING

JIMMIE PHONE 20 NOBLE

Ceapare fkeie FEATURES
^ C l IA N  UP TO 100% MORI 

imCTIVILY

UP TO 62% MORI

H'^LAST u p  t o  9 2 %  LONGIR

#^^ROLL MORI SMOOTHLY 
OVIR HIGHWAYS

FOR MOTHER ON HER DAY 
FOR YOURSELF ON ANY DAY

BEAUTIFUL DRESSES
LITERALLY HUNDREDS OF THEM

A roll coll of many of Americas'most popular brands. 

Shop with greater convenience at home. . .  at ALTM AN'S  

and choose from more fine brands than n\pst large dty  

stores con offer.

REICH

•  LEVINE

•  PAULA  BROOKS

•  NARDIS

I

.•

•  DEE DEE JOHNSON '

•  HOBBIES '

•  IKE CLARK

•  FRANKLIN

•  MYNETTE

•  MARTHA M ANNING

•  PEREZ CASUALS

•  JEAN DURRELL
•  MARCY LEE

•  DORRIS DODSON

•  EMMA DOME FORMALS

•  GEO. JACOBSON FORMALS

LsVinc'i muter hand fsshioni s warm weather 
favorite in cool, wrinkle-resistant Peek-a-BoucIc 
. . . .  a rsyon-and-nylon mesh fabric that adds its' 
ceol charm to slimming, fluid draping. Colorful 
nowgiy prim on paMcl background. In Regular 
or Half Sim.

2195, CISCO —  EASTLAND  —  ABILENE

't

j H -
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I ■ '^vrrlBET¥ER FOODS
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT

ARTHER’
IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN ECONOMIZING ON YOUR FOOD R IU . TRY SHOPPING

Friday And Saturday At ARTHER’S
i n r *

AUNT JEMIMA FLOUR 25 LB. PRINT BAG
- ■•■•.UK

SLICED

BACON LB. 33'
LONGHORN

CHEESE LD. 42'
BEEF

R O AST. . LB. 49'
TENDER

PICNICS LB. 43'
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
1 LB. ROLL

35'
SWEET SIXTEEN

OLEO LB. 21'
WILLIAMSON S GRADE A

RAW MILK QT. 18'

SOLID PACKED

APRICOTS GALLON

SOLID PACKED

PEACHES O A U .N
«

75c
CARNATION
H J I I I  y r  ...., 2 LG. CANS OR
1 V 1 B L b  W  4 SMALL CANS 25c
ROSE HEART •

TOMATOES N C .2 C A N 12c
DIAMOND WATER PROOF

M ATCH ES ...com 29c
C . R .C .

PINTO BEAN S  ̂ 10c
CRISCO 3 LB. CAN 89c
BREAD V/2 LB. LOAF 18c.

FRUITS e VFGETA81FS
V

FRESH FIRM CRISP

LETTUCE LC. HEAD

FRESH NEW

CABBAGE LB.

VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES LD.

FRESH NEW

POTATOES LB.

YELLOW

ONIONS LB.

FLORIDA

ORANGES LB.

CALllORNIA SUNKIST

LEMONS DOZ.

m

IMPERIAL 
PURECANE SUGAR o t o

»  • • •  ^  •

y LB. BAG ■ .M l

ARTHER ■I

w

Plfdne 580 We Deliver 207 N* Seal
m i OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS
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Morton Valle 
News Items

w

MORTON V A IX E Y . Apnl 27, 
—  Rev. Bill Harrutl, who hui| 
t)»en holtlinK re\ iv«l «ivi vii-en for | 
the pu t ten days at the Harmony I 
Baptiat Church returned to hiŝ  
home in Dallai Sumlay niaht. 
Ourinir thi* eerie* o f service-, | 
twenty one came to accept Chiiet, 
and lix came joinini; the church i 
by letter, one by statement anil; 
one younic irirl aurrendered her 
life for special service.

community. Mr.-. Stephenson ia] 
a sister o f Mr. and Mrs, Tankers-; 
tey. <

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stew ait went 
to visit hi> i iU ie  dau„’hter, Jsu 
qulen, in a l-alius ho pito: .Sun- 
ita.v, but liitl no- xet to sue her 
beeati.-e o f <|uuiaiitlne. f

.sen ice.-. They 
la.'t of .May.

will yraduate the Frank Trott o f this community 
and her brother in Kastland.

last Wednesday in the Lon Kiahet 
home.

Mr. and Mr.-. Joe K'ourncy and 
.Ml.- I'aula Mae Flournoy were in 
Wno.lsoii .'Saturday attending the' 
ftine'.il o f a friend. I

Little J. II. I aiiker U'y, sun ot 
Ml. and M s V\. F. Tankei -lcy, 
hu- been ill with the'iTieaales and 
double pneumonia.

M-. and .Mr.-. J. 1- Funk, par 
■n:s o f .Mrs. W. K. Tarkeisly,- 
lie- home fur a Visit with their 
d.i'iithtei and family.

Mr*. K ffie Stephenson of I.a- 
meaa la visiting relatives in this

Rev, and .M: s. M, H. Jainea and 
I.inda have retiiini-d to Hrown-
w o ix l. w here B ro th e l .<nd M r.- ., 
Janie- ais- Seniois in Howard ,
Pay Ilf t'otleite.

Thi y haM b. - -i tio --c for thi- 
p a s '.  ten dv> - for revival

Jr: , y Carter, .-on of .Mr. and 
M:-s J. t .  Carter, visited his 
‘ am !y Sunday niirht and Monday. 
,lori.v I- employed in .Sundown by 
thu W hite .Auto .Store.

Ladies o f the Harmony W. M 
S. met Monday afternoon at 2 
o’clock for ini.-sion study. -Mi • JV. 
n. Sherrell i* diiectiiifr the study 
of "l.iitht for the Whole World” . 
Those present were .Mme*. Ford 
I.. M. Taylor. A. 1>. Sherrell, J. 
C. F’inley, R. C. Balderiee, J. B. 
Harbin, Frank Trott. R. K. Beck, 
Hinton Tankersiey.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie F'i.shei 
o f Bracken! idlte visited th e  
Monroa Ruffkina Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mia. Joe BaiCKett and 
children of Acker visited Mr. and 
.Mr*. laiwia Bafncatt Sunday 
evening.

Mm. I« .A. William* and chil
dren of Ranker visited her par
ent*. Mr. and Mis. R. C. Balderee 
Friday.

FRIGIDAIRES COST LESS. Liberal .1

] ‘mul T:inkt‘i;»ley !ef? Sun- 
flay momiLi^r for KI where
ho ' ' ‘ il He ha.i been'
h<»mt> foi nme day; rnroute from 
Cacup ChoffiM*, Ark., to Kl 
rao.

-Mr. and Mr>. Teitell Harbin o! 
Kantrer viaited Mr. and Mri. J. 
K. Hut bin Sunday evening;.

trade>in allowances, 21 months to pay 

on the balance for America’s No. 1 
Refrigerator.

Lamb Motor Co.

Thirty six >ounK i>eople met 
III- r .-hutch i>rv ce- .Satunlay 
n.|f*it in the annex o f the 
H tiji-c iv  Hai>li-t Church for u 
- i. i.i' 1 --ir Fsi h .'Saturday niirht 
wil! t.i Y-iulh Nixht at the Annex, 
an I each and every youne i>ei-*on 
i- ur-iteii to come ami take an act
ive pelf.

Mrs. Clyde Manning and chil- 
ihen o f Fa-tland, Mr.s. C. T. 
Buckman and l.indn visited Mra. 
ItiK-kman’s father. W. \V, .Mann
ing in Cisco Sunday evening.

.Mr. A Mr*. Baggett motored to 
.Sweetwater Thursday and visited 
Mr and Mrs. Creenfield. ami 
family.

ation —- ftom 2870 to 28f>5. He 
was not available thi* mornTng 
but we suspect from the show- 
yesterday that he will have at 
least 40 feet of pay and it looks 
good.

The Jay Parker To. No. 2 T. N. 
Watt drilling at 1700 feet.
('ommercial Production Co. N'a- 

3 R. S. .Sanders drilling under the 
lurfaue.

Murphy Brother* No. 1 John 
Day drilling deeper into the 
Ellenburger, ev< n though tihey 
could have a well where they set

the casing at 3360 feet. They I 
want to see what is in the Ellen-1 
burger and they say they will go, 
as deep as they ran until they-' 
find granite or some imiienetra-! 
hie -ubstnnee and they intend 
taking picture.! every 10-feel so 
that they will know definitely 
what they are going through. 
The going is mighty slow in this 

I formation and they are not much 
below 3400 feet today. Appurcnt-| 

[ ly this is one Fllenburgor test in 
I the ariMi which will pay o ff if, 

lomethng unfore.-een does hot

hapiien. T h e y  are drilling 
through the tubing and taking 
every precaution, apiuiiently.

Fornca.Iart Fo
U K IXK YIL I.K ..........  ,

.Southern tllinoikaiif' who were

iiind. TooiiT. (U P )—

Mr. and Mr*. Lester Trout 
have moved back into thi* com 
munity.

They have moved into the 
lame Star Camp.

Jo Nell Baggett is spending 
thus week with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I.. J. Baggett,

caught flafooteii by an unexpect
ed late wi/iter stiowslorm had 
at least one consolalion. Some 26 
Air F’orcp weather .ex|H-rts also 
were unable la prodo t the storm. 
.All were marooned at Scott F’ield 
and forced to stay in temporary 
iiuarters there overnight.

.cca---------

DON'T
FORGET
FLOWERS

ON MOTHER’S 4 * ^  r*.
DAY ■ '

Buy Your Mother's Day Plants arud 
Corsages early to avoid disap
pointment.

*  Uydrangwos
*  C«rmaniut
*  Fuchsia

•  Gloxinia
•  Tuberous 

Afoicon
• Violets

POE'S FLORAL SHOP
"W HEN IT'S FLOWERS— SAY IT  W ITH OURS" i

PHONE 96 200 GREEN STREET *
__________________________ ___________ \

*.I. A H rkman and 
H-jrh. vho the pâ t̂

ft - nonlh .' II M( Vllf-n, vi.-aite*! 
, r  M r-. J  K m le y

Th e ir home i» in  UiinjceT.

Vl.-vitorw in the L. K. Fi»her 
htime Thursday thtouirh J**unday 
were Mr«- .Alvina ?<eals, William 
Kiftire, Mr. ami Mrs. Troy 
Ki!»her, Melvin Kii^her, and (leral* 
dint' Bran.’̂ on, all of Phoenix, 
Arix.

Mra. G. W. Tankersley ha* re-j 
1 tuined home after Npendinjr the ■ 
I week with her husband, t'pl, G. |

W. Tankemley, in San .Antonio.]

Mijk'̂  l.illie Moon of Kafitland 
vifited in the l-on Ki>her home 
s^untiay.

\|**s. Kfik of leubboi'k*
I b \isit n»c her si- t̂er, .Mi  ̂ ‘

Mi«« Barbara Franklin, and 
J'AF' Aiidernon *|Mnt Sunday in 
Stephenville \'i.*itinjc hi.’< puientR.'

High Blood Pressure
Hardaniof of Arlertet. 
Fains In Loft Arm 
And Sido—

I.ittle Johnnie Buffkin. son of 
Mr. and .Mr̂ . Monroe Buffkin, 
underw’ent lon>ilectomy Satur- 
d” v mornine at the Gormun ho«»- 
pital and was returned to hi  ̂
ht'nie Sunday.

A r e a .... . .
OIL

. . . . . . News
By Buena Van Winkle

FInier fl. Juhn-<on, President of 
Marl ngen .-vtste Hank, Harlingen, | 
I exu-, write., on Feb. 20, 1948: 

‘ •please -end snother bottle e f 
I iijuid Gallic, alro send a bottle 
'•  my sister-in-law, Mr*. Hulda C. 
Dutton, 4.’> .Atwater Terrace,, 
.'■pr r.gf’oM, Mas... *
—  I lotva some good reports to | 

on the effectiveness of 
^ r l ic  used. Mr. Turner, Texico 
■iea!er here ha.- taken two bottifs 

nd is much better, hU b lo ^  '
■ tigs'ure down about CO pninta. 
■Ir“ W. F. N*!..on, o f 8an Benito, 
tsbe was in bad shape, is also ■ 
veyy much better and her blood 
pre.-sure down eon.siderably. ’This 
Carrie works, and you are doing 
a fine job of producing It for 
Isi.efit of those suffering from  ̂
h igh  blood pressure or heart I
■ rouble ”

Hundreds of other testimonial* 
f  -,...ilar nature. 10 day supply

•■i.OO.

Mr*. Hill lainca-ter and son of 
Kehlo visiited Grandma F'i.het

O n e-D ay  Service
Plus F r « «  Fnlarf«m «nl

BrinfT Your Kodak Film To

SHVLTZ STVDiO
E.ASTL.AND

BUV SEVEN-UP

Eastland Dure Company 
t REXALL STORE

Phone 59 Eastland, Tasas

t  F'. I). (ilas* Jr. No. t B. A. Hirst 
drilling at 2870 feet. They are in 

! the Black lime at this depth and 
in that region they will not hit 

I the pay probably until about 2.908 | 
I to 2,92U feet. It will be decidedly I 
I lower, judging from other upera- 
I tioiis in the vicinity. |
I The Jay and Parker Company ' 

Vo. 2, T. .V Watt drilling at l.Cotl 
feet after having set their 8-iiich 
rasing and got rid o f the water.

Commercial Production No. ,3 R.
S. .Sanders have finally complet
ed the rigging up and are setting i 
surface pipe. Drilling will be un- ' 
der way probably by this time 

I Wednesday. .Mr. Curry’s new der- 
I rick reall shines out there after 
they got all the bolts in place.

■The Murphy Brothers No. 1 
John Day is drilling deeper.

F. D. Glass No. 1 B. A. Hirst | 
ha., himself a well in thi* opera-1 
ton and are we all glad for him. 1 
He was drilling yesterday after-j 
noon at 2X95 and had already | 
drilled through 26 feet g f satur

TIM E TO CHANGE TO COOL COMFORT

SUNDAY MAY 1st 
IS

STRAW HAT 
DAY

Head First 
Comfort

Civ* hot lb* brutb o ff

woarinf lKi« porou* woavo, lifht- 

wcighl tlraw hot .Tailorod with 

p*r»onAll|r proportiibnod rro%vng 

wido brim. All tito*. G »l yourt to

day !

1.98 to 7.50

CARL JOHNSON DRY GOODS
North Side O f Square Eastland

-I

BY THE’ CARTON

You can aow* monay by f««d- 
ing your “ babias” on good 
foods moda to halp kaap 
thorn liwing and growing.
C h *< k  H ie s *  P U R IN A  S t a r t in g  T im e  S p e c ia l t

LIFE AND GROWTH for CHICKS
Moat of our cuatomars 
buy Purina Startana 
•vary apring. Say thay
navor aaw anything to 
boot it for halping
chicka liva and grow, 
Tokoo only 2 pounds 
par chick—100 pounds 
with oach SO chicks 
you buy.

PUmN« CHICK STAtnNS

BIG CALVES with DAIRY QUALITY
I f you want  b i g ,  
growthy calvoa. just 
g a t Pur ina  C a l f  
Startana and kaap it 

- in front of your colves 
in a trough. It saves 
so much milk you can 
grow calves for h a ll  
the usual cost.

PURINA CALF STARTENA

PLENTY OF MILK FOR PIGS
A  sow with a littsr of 
pigs has a big job to 
do. To kasp them all 
o l i va and grow ing 
fast, she’s aot to pro- 
dues a lot of milk. And 
shs’U do a bsttsr job 
If you’ll balancs nor 
grain with a lit t ls . . .^

PURINA SOW t PIG CHOW

Now, That It’s Spring Again —
. bringa to miad aII th# r»*l joy* and pleaaant days that 

only tbia v«aaon of tbe T^ar can bring. But Spring brinrt 
hail and windatorma, looe which ara not daairaabla at All 
and aomelimea tbay cauaa daatb and much daa*rucli*n of 

^pruparty, without warning. If yor ara **ot carrying wind- 
Morm and hail inauranea for financial prolaction againat 
tbeaa liaxarda giva ua a ring bafora tba dArk cloudt bagis 
to boil up in tba South and Waat.

EARL BENDER &  CO M PANY
Eastland (Issuraaea Slscs 1BS4)

< r o u a  S T O R E  W I T H  T H E  C H E C N f l B O A R O  S I S N

WE RECEIVE SHIPMENTS OF BABY CHICI 

EACH TUESDAY EVENING

CASTLERERRY FEED ST O R f
a04 N. SEAMAN PHONE 175

V W V i ■  m

Its Time To Store Your Furs 
and Winter Garments!

L f’t u.̂  takp cai’e of them through the 
Summer in our modern, cool, insulat
ed, Fumigated Vault A ll garments 

are insured against Fire theft
and Moths. %

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot A fford  to Do Without This 

IVoteetion the Cost Is So Small.
FUR Coats, ..............................  $2.00

minimum charge
^Men’s and Ladies Overcoats----$1.00

minimum charge
Men’s and Ladies Suits............ $1.00

minimum charge
You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

- Tho.se who prefer to store their gar
ments at home let us Sanitone them 
before putting away, as Sanitone 

PO S IT IV E LY  kills all moths.

^ We Have Plenty O f Moth Bags

raSE Sw  Modem Dry Cleaners
ciAaMra w

I ’hone 1.32 Ea.stland, Texas?

Announcing Some Real
Values On Real Estate
West Texas & New Mexico 

Ranch Land
12,000 Acres in South Plains 

11 Sections in North Part of Panhandle 
10,800 Acres in New Mexico

Farm Lands In Parmer Castro Counties

640 ACRES
Improved’ on highway near Dimmitt, 
Texas. 160 acres grass. 5 room house, 10 
inch irrigation well.

800 ACRES '
at $85.00 per acre. Has $35,000 worth 
of improvements. Brick country home.

2'/2 SECTIONS
160 ACRES

10 miles from Dimmitt, on pavement. 
One section hat a house. 4 irrigation 
wells on the two sections.

on pavement. 8 inch irrigation well.
I

$175.00 per acre.

320 ACRES

440 ACRES
in Parmer County. 2 miles from pave
ment. Two 10 inch wells.

well improved, 6 room house. $100.00 
per acre. 2 miles from pavement, in irri
gation belt. •

TWO SECTIONS.
r. T v r « ~ n d » » a r i

at $75.00 per acre, one section with two 
sets of improvements.

T.H. HANEY, Reol Estate
BOX 100 DIMMITT, TEXAS

%
PHONE 102
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C LA SSIF IED \ M a k e s  B lo z v o u t s ^ H a r n i le s s \
family of Deleon visited Mr. and 
Ml.. ('. (* Kinter Sunday after
noon.

<AfS| AU M Alk .5 -  fc.VLfSINc« AMU bU M U A )
^  . _____ _ ?Ur

l« iK*r 'Aurd fiiMi «J«| t  i>**r Aruid every dav thrr*>»fu*r 
iMiMl h«ti«‘arter « « M> all (Uaaaifiad advartiainK 

PHONE bill

FOR SALE
We have pl<.|ity of Oil & (jas 
Lease PoiTna, AssiKiimeiit o f Oil 
A Gas l.ease. Mineral Deeds, Quit 
Claim Deeds, etc. at Kuatlaiid 
Telegram.

FOK SALE- (luinaa eggs. C. B. 
Welborn, Kt. 2 F.aatUnd.

HAVE you soon tko now apart, 
asont siso sia-foot FRIGIDAIRE? 
Low down papmont and $9.58 a 
■.onik. Lank Motor Co.

FOR SALE: AKC Registered 
Corker .Spaniel t i'uppiea. CU5 
South BassetL llie re  22.‘i.

WHY RE.NT and have to move. 
I.«t me aell you a home and you 
will feel aerurc. >
3 room motlern h i^ e  in good con- |
dition, 2 lota, H cash, $1800. |
6 room real nica, hardwood floors
4 lota, and only $4000.
6 room, aerean porch, good gar- 
bge, modam, on pavement, cor- 

er lot, choice location, $5000. 
room modern, choice location, 

$3000.
'6 room, lights, gas, water, 2 lota, 
$2600.
6 room, nice finiata, 2 lota, gar
age, $3860.
2 acres choice land, 6 room mod- 
crn house on highway, $3600.
1 acre, 2 large rooms, chicken 
house, well, $1000.
^  acre, nice 4 room houie, 
$1750.
2 choice lota on pavement, $600.
3 choice lots, close in, $300.
1 comer lot, on pavement,.$460. 
Filling Station, $800.
F *!ing station and grocery, $600. 
Waaheteria, best o f equipment 
and big trade, $5000.
Appliance store. Furniture store. 
See Me. Y'ou will like my service. 

S. E. TRICE 
Phone 426

BARGAIN MaT e R IA L PRICES
S ”  Sheetik>ck, per 100 $3.1t6
No. 2 Red Cedar Shingle (Certi-
grade) pei\ 8<i..................... $7..50
2a4's A 2i6's per 100 $6.75
2'-4” i4 ’-6”  2 light complete win
dow unit .........................  $12.06
No. 2 Oak Hooring 32-26’' i2 H "
(N O FM A) ........   $8.98
210 Lb. Flintroat composition 
thick butt shingle, per w|. $6.45 
t  panel iiisidA l)k -" thick
ness (StandalM S iie ) . . . .  $7.27 
1*6 centermatch KD Y’ T, per
100 ....................................  $7.9.'>
No. I Oak Flooring 32-26x2 U ”
(NO FM Al par 100 .........  $17.50
All material It bright, new, and 
elean. These are typical o f our 
prices. W’e o ffer these pricea-and 
free delivery to your door step 
Send your house bill for over all 
figure. We now have the mater
ial, personnel, and equipment t-> 
serve all o f you. Trices c-'sh. 
Phone, wire, or come in. Free 
Delivery 76 nylea o f Abilene. 

LONE STAR LUMBER AND 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

I$ I8  Pine Siraat Phone 4381
Abilene, Teans

FOR SALE,
One 1944-KS7 International truck 
Short WB, equipped with nir 
brakes, semi - automatic fifth 
wlie«‘l, 4U gallon side tanks, trail
er connections, hand valve, and 
18,000 pound.s vacuum controlled 

I two-speed rear as4e with 1000x20 
I tires rear, and 900x20 tirea-front. 

Top ShePo. Ready To Work 
Contact K. RP Thillipi, Eastland 

 ̂Texas. Thone 166.

’ FOR SALE: Pre.sh young milch 
I cows. Thone 7j2-W-2. J. F. Troll.

WE HAVE~SEVERAL escelleni 
recendilionod fes and oleclric ro- 
frigerntora. Low down payment 
end $5.83 a month. Come in now 
and get your choice. LAMB MOT* 
OR COMPANY.

FOR SALE: 1940 Plymouth Club 
Coupe. See before 10:30 a. m. oi 
after 6:00 p. m. 608 South Uaa- 
tetL

SOME MORE LISTINCSi 
2 story brick building, Aose in, on 
pavement, 2400 square feet, and 
only $6000. Terms.
4 '*  acres choice land, 4 room 
house, lights, gas, well, electric 
pump, $2600.
4 room house, 3 acres good land, 
completely equiped chicken ranch 
with modern fixtures, $ii0ii0. 
Here it the A-l ranch in Erath 
County, 688 'y acres under very 
best wire fence, large barns, load- 
fng chutes, abundance water, 
modern 5 room home, $40.00 per 
acre. Terra*.
See me. You will like my service 
Ask my many customers.

S. E. PRICE

FOR SALE: Odd pieces o f KuVn- 
iture. Kca.sonable, Thone 463-W. 
Mrs. Safley at States Oil.

BABY CHICK.S:~Highest Quality. 
Ixiwest I’rice.s. Buv chicks from 
us this season and .save the d if
ference. Modern, all electric 140,- 
000 rapacity incubator*. A A A  and 
•AAAA grade chicks. Come to see 
us or write for Trice List. STAR 
HATCHERY, Baird, Texas.

NOTICE
Sl/E for sise, the Frigidaire re
frigerator offers more actool food 
tiorago spaca aad caata loss per
cubic foot than any other brand 
rofrigorotor on the marhot. Sea 
Frigidaire and be convinced. 
Lamb Motor Co-

!. G .li u* 1 Vi. itcd v.itii i.i 
ai d (h ld i\ .i in lla-k^elwit

over the wci k-end.

Three-inch, rasor-sharp blades tear through tire and tube when 
a car, equipped with Firestone Life Protector .Safety tubes, bursts 
both left side tires almoet simullaneMsIy on this spike-aludd^ plate. 
After atriking the steel plal^ at this high rale of speed, the car in 
brought to a gradual halt by the driver, who uses oaly one hand to 
keep the car under conIroL

.Mrs. B il l S ta rk  Has^c, am '
r . i.iyaii 1 ..U <n i Mril 

cd wi!h their hiotl.rr, /. nil Til l 
li|)i. an ! wife Friday.

.Mr-. E K. Yarbrough want 
shuiiping in Ranger Monday

M:,.f t's'u I ••• Gi I) Tt and 
Mi.-s .Mary Ia p  Harlow were 
shopping in Ka«tlund Saturday.

J.I.. and .Mr.-i. Ru sell Hme- of 
Ft. Worth visited his mothtr,. 
.Mrs. W. J. Hines.

Mrs. 11. -M. Weston left Friday 
for an extended visit with re- 
•uti*. - in M-rkel.

.Mrs. estovaM of Dallas visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Williams 
part of la.-t week.

Settlement Of 
Bus Strike Near

V'K HIT.A FALLS. April 2K 
(IT >  Wiihitw Falls residents 
were hopeful to«L*v th»t an »nd 
t<» the five-day-old itnke of the 
Wichita TraiiMt ( ompariy 
be just around the corner.

The rity council was >che4lul*‘d 
♦ o meet at l^t.to .A. M to a|$- 
prove tranpfer of the bu  ̂ com-

Ilenry Ko?c an 1 fjn iily o f Hldt-n 
visileil with her |»areni*, .Mr. and 
.Mr". ’̂itlK rt Snodyias' Sunday.

pany to a firm headed by J. S. I 
lVru.Hii«y president of the Hiloxi- 
Gulfpoit < ity l.inea in sMippisaippi. 
.\e^otiatioiiP were completed >es- 

/terday for the new purcha.'ei to 
take over the ^triket.oui.d toi.t- 
pany.

iiru.-'ie au) lie ' .*
bu-ex mitrht l>e back on the '‘tieet 
within hourp aftei the n irolia 
t; were completeil

Tuesday ni^ht union dti\er" ap
proved the new firm ’x offer of a 
$1 an hour wa^e acale, the -ala' ■ 
they were xeekiiiK ^om the Wuh- 
lU  Truri.'̂ it company.

Under the new ownemhip, bu- 
fureii will be hiked. The rate for 
adult.' will be 10 cent'  ̂ or 11 tok
ens for |]» but thiB will not U* 
effective for 45 days.

KanjfMioon loive ahrunken. TK« 
larjceKt l(vin|: specimens in Aua- 
Iralia riow ransT fiom aeven to 
eiifht feet in heiirht. whercua thej
prsdustoric u at extot. A't j «  i;.hmW 
•». fioi:i IJ to feet.

»u 'v I % I- * c I  I

A*. f t
*t all. »($ 4/1*
H olp l

Pcnls-cost A  Johitso/i
R ea l E s ia ia

Mr-. Zinn Thillip*. Mr-. W O 
Hainilton, Mr*. Mamie Rcdwinc. 
and Mr.-. 'I'inkcr and baby at’ 
t< nded the funeral o f Mr-. It. F 
Clininient nf Gdrman Monday* 
afternoon.

N O W !
Should Be Tabcn

a NEWS «-K*>M

CARBON

brother, Bryan U * Biitlei and Mr*. D. D. .^andin and Mr-. F; 
wife of Abilene over the week-1

Mrs. Hallie Ŝ  UNtrunk i.- vixit- 
in>f relatives in Throckmorton 
this week. 5

I

end.
weic in Uixco Friday on

bu"ines.s.

C. C. Finter Tinted with hu i .Mrs. £. R. Rutler and dauKh
CARBON, April 27 —  Mr*, sen, Dennis, and family of Dw **;'• Fimnres. were shop-

R. F’. .Mitchell intertained her I-eon l%ar.-*day night.
■on with a birthday dinner Sun- — -—
day. Those present were Babe Mrs. W. O. Hamilton si>ent the 
Mitchell and family, Mr. and wi^k cml with relatives in Gor- 
Mr-. John Foley o f Carbon. ii.an.

ping in Cisco last week.

•Mrs. f'. J. William.s and Mrs.
I eo Hucknhee visited relative* in 
Del.e<>n lust week. ^

iL t. Lurry McaF'.e of < annii 
Chafee, Ark. Is visiting hi* pai 
•nls, Mr. and Mr*. S. W. McaFee 
nrout" to Camp Ijrson, Colo

rado Spring-, ('ol.

Mn and Mrs. Full Wood ol Mr. and Mrs. Otie Reese were 
Big Springs is visiting with hi* bed- de of their son.
sister, Mrs. W. W. Martin and, i.;u„ire, \. M „ 1
Mr. .Martin, and other relatives ^.^0 was seriously burned Thur. 
*>vTe. ; Jay.

Mr. and Mr«. Dill Vend and 
fr inily of .layton vi-ilcd with hci 
parent.". M i:\und M:>. W. S. .Max 
wfll, ami Mr. and Mis. I* I*. 
BainelT and family ov«r the week 
t nd.

Mm . Lixzie \\ il.->on of Del.eon' 
Npi-nl the week-end with Mr. and. 
Mm. J. S. Wtlaon.

Mr-. Jack Bourland l^ft Son 
day t*» vi*it her sister and nice 
Ml Lf Îa Maivcv und Mrs. We> 
I*o|M*yroy o f (ireeabec.

Mr. and .Mr*. Deove Dower and 
fainiK an! Mr>. Rosa Mcf’all 
vi.d’ ed with their aunt, Mr.* 
Itiilie Daffern of OUlen Sunday

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W e Buy. Sell and Trade 
MRS M ARG IE  CRAIG  

208 W. Commerce 
Pkone B07

For Rent 
Cozy Apartments
Furnished • B ilL  Paid 

114 North Seaman
Up .Stairs

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

Mr. and Mrs, John Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. .McDaniel of Sey 
‘<iK Dd* 'K  Ml** niour are here vixilinir her xUter, |

Murray of Kurland la.«t .Sunday  ̂ Mrs. W. F. Aronid and family

Mr. and Mr*. John Edwards j Mr. and Mr*. Roy I.ewis and] 
and family of .Aldlepe visited her' —  
mother. Mrs. F'annie O’Brien and 
Junior isver the week-end.

Mr--. W S. Maxwell made a 
business trip to Ranger Saturday, j

.Mr$. E., R. Yarbrough viaitad |
In F^stland VYriday. 1

Jack Hutlrr visited with hi*

FOR RENT

WE HAVE -SOME BARGAINS in 
used refrigerators, both gas and 
electric. Also some good CooleV- 
ator ice boxes for $2U.(tO each.
W ILLY-W ILLYS  FURNITURE 

M ART

FOR SALE: 8 ft. Electrolux re
frigerator, in A -l condition. 209 
W. Patterson.

FOR SALE: New Lumber, 2x4, 
$7.60 per hundred ft. 2x6, $7.50 
per hundred ft. KOFIN LUMBFiR 
AND AUTO Sa l v a g e .

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second Hand Stofe

We Bay, Sell and Trade 
Anything o f Value 

114 N. SeamSB Pheae 411

TYPEWRITERS
Adding MachincB

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stepheiia
417 S. I.aniar 9L 

$ blocka South nf Square 
T*l. $$$ Eaetbit..

FOR RE NT: Furnished apart
ment, 409 South TVaugherty.

F'OR.RFLNT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. 404 South Bassett.

FOR RENT: Apartment near 
Hickok Plant on Flastland-Carbon 
highway. Couple preferred. Jim 
Jordan, Rt. 1, Eastland.

FOR RF'.NT: Large, cool bed room 
next to bath. .Mr*. Grubb, 517 
South Daugherty.

FO ir RKNT:~Bed room. Call eT  
sie Glenn.

Karl and Boyd Tanner
Post N*. 4134 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 
4lh Thursday

8:00 P. M.
'Oversuus Veterans Welcome

PHOHi

Alwnya rnndy at lk « •'iag of tbo 

phono to to il yon wkoroxor fom 

wont to go. 24 boar-ooroico.

CITY TAX I 

COM PANY
CONNELLEE HOTEL

Enaily clonnod by opooginf 
E«lrS •noolb oail c#ol. Mndo 
of Btrong, nttrnctioo. b«own 
twill. Socoroljr bouod th'^oogh-
OMt .

Eastland Auto 
Parti

300 S. Seaman Pbassa T il
BasKjnd. Tasas

.N’othiiitf like a portrait of 
ynur j{lo" inv youn;; beau
ty io delight your loved 
one* and to link you to 
friends anti relative* a- 
eroiks the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canari* Studio

We Go Anywhere
Res. Phone 647-W

In  e> rtplatt It

lAFITY PUri 61AD
Scotts

BOOT WORKS 
109 S Malherry 

Phone f  $oa

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING  
“Where People Get Well’

If health i* your problem, we invite you to see u8.

27 YEARE IN CISCO

F'OR KF;NT: Newly decorated 
furnished 4 room apartment with j 
l>ath for rent to couple. Thone ' 
676 or 246. ,

HELP W ANTED  1
W ANTED: Man to tell Burial In- | 
turancts Phona 17.

W ANTED
W ANTED: Neat, middle aged lady 
desires job as housekeeper, daily 
from 8 to 5. Thone 28, Olden, 
Mrs. C. C. Martin.

I.ADY wishes to buy largo dia
mond. Will pay cash for bprgain. 
State price and slxe, or no atten- ' 
tion will be given. Address Mrs.

* N. Weil, -care General Delivery, | 
F'ort Worth, Texaa.

.MV e  than half « f  tho farm 
I li.n l n the United States 1* in 
, .'I'lrii with more tiian SJO scrop, 
; f  lor tred to only one third that 
I iiiuih in farms that site in 1920.

12 BAR-RANCH  
OPENING SOON

Cooks, Waitresses, Cashiers, Dish
washers wanted. Located 3 m|les 

West o f Ranger, Highway 80.
Apply Mr. TheBerge

FREE appraisal of your old refrigera-
»I

tor. You can not go wrong qn frigi

daire quality and low cost.

Lamb Motor Co.

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
Ano

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND El.ECTRIC WELDING 

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Spocialiat* in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 

Build-Up Materials

PHONE 137 d a y  o r  n ig h t

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

See Vx For Tour Ranching Needs
Hand Made BcksIs Bridia* ^  Spurs 
Saddle* Bits ^  Lavi* and Jackals 

^  Western Clothe* Hand Tooled Belt*

LET VS MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AMD WESTERN STORE

RANGER. TEXAS

SPRING CLEANING 
TIME -

A Let us dry clean your winter clothes 
before putting them away. Dry clean
ing kills all moths.

A We dry clean blankets, draperies, 
and slip covers.

A Dye your old clothes new colors us
ing the famous AL TASH WAT. -

A Hats cleaned and blocked.

A Alterations and repairs.

COLUNSDRYCLEANERS
FREE PICK UP - DELIVERY SERVICE 

207 S. Lamar Phone 47

D^HOUSAND! 

and a o t

[THISE FOIKS AND^HOUSANDS OF CHICK RAISERS FED
CHICK MASHgot

FAST GROWTH AND HIGH UVABILTY

FAST STARTING 

EXTRA POWER 

LONGER LIFE
• I

LOW COST PER

, no 9“ * ' j
iroblii*'I.. -Cturou*'*'

I'scl**". S»«

T b «« '» 
lion of 

ygp io f.n

ON THE BATTIRv

R!MAK
JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE

i w m N A  

AND I 
6UARANTTT* 
CRUMtlfZlD 
NUTRINA

vra .  •

s s I f P
lee- ()g . . r-* ‘ht* gi:
Chick Nu

Nuircna more «gcrK'*,1I*’ * 
Other feecf
"loney back ***:

H i ' li

e a s t  m a in  s t r e e t EASTLAND, TEXAS

COME Ihl T O D A Y

We Pay Highest Price* For Chicken* and Egc*.

C. D. PA H O N
FEED and SBBD
North of T.P. Depot

a briNvVEP’AkA 4 *
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TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

By Da it*d F r » »
HOUSTON, Tex. .Apnl 2k ( I T ’ ) 

— A 12-year olU boy won a ITSmi 
houjr at the HnuKton National 
Monte Show laet niirht, ami inimed 
lately conmiioml plan- to .tell it 
*o hr roulil have a tlortur’a etlu 
cation.

The wrinner wa.< Bobby Wallace, 
.ton of Mr. ami Mr*. K. O. Wallace 
lT!>22i McHenry,) a ttuiient at 
the Ua lwood School.

Hobby adniittel he had never 
won anythmic before exicpt " h>i ;ic

U'andy in a picture »how." The 
I Wallace family moved here from 
Cu.ihini; four year> aKo and al
ready own* a honia, but au)wre.<- 
ted ihet Hibby mieht di»po.«e o f the 
new hou.te so his medical edurr^ 
tion would b.' u.t.tured.

, The hone,' show continues
throuyh Sunday, with two nion> 

j home.t yet to be iri'en away.

HAV u n  i', April 2R ( I T ’ ) -  
l>ele)tates from 20 state.t will att
end the annual eenrral conference 
o f the .\|K>stqlic t'hurch here May

it was announced today.
Hoet for the four-day meetiiiK 

I a ill b« the Hay I'ily  .Aptvttolic 
I Church o f which Bishop U. L. 
' Blankenship i.« head.

lloU STdN , Tex, April 2R 
j ( l T ’ ) -V murder indictment fat
ed a 4.'>-year old awniill worker 
tiKlay ill the knifinjt March 2K of

! his brother-in-law, Charles A. Car- ’ 
' los.

Ida Whitmire o f near Splend- 
ora was arrested the day after 
Carlos, HH, was found dyinf on 

I the front i>orch of his home. The 
I fndictment aKainst Whitmire was 
I returned yesterday by a Harris 
l♦ ‘ounty tirand Jury.
I
I U E A U M O N T , T e x . A p r i l 2 » —
I (LT ’ ) Funeral rites were to be 
held today for Adie G. Coffman. 
."i2, well known merchant, who 

, died unexpectedly at his home 
; here Tue-day niitht.

Coffman was a native of Ken
tucky, but had lived here 3U 
rears as owner and operator o f a 

I sportiiia Roods store.
Surv ivors include his wife, three 

■ brother* and three sisters.

I HOUSTON', Tex. .April 28 —  
t (U F )— The southwest area con-

EASTI.AKD TELEGRAM, THURSDAY, APRIL 19IS

Th« Man, the Grip and the Stance

ESKIMO PIE

C ^ r r

for Dr. Robert Spencer, 4(1, not
ed optometrist, who died hare yes
terday.

Duke was the son o f the late 
Rev. R. F. Duke, well known 
Methodist Minister at Austin.

AUSTIN, April 28 (U P )— The 
Texas Citrui Commisaion was a 
reality today . . .  at least on pap
er.

A measure creating the com
mission wai signed into law yes
terday by Gov. Beauford Jester, 
creating a 27-member eommiuxm 
with authority to establish grades 
and packaging regulations for the 

I various fruits and to designate 
' names and trademarks.

A  tax o f up to three cents per 
I box on citrus fruit may be levied, 
I with three-fourths of the pro- 
I ceeds going to the commission, 
I the remainder to state schools for 
I citrus research.

HOUSTON, April 28 (U P ) — 
The board of dirccton of Pio

neer Air Unea planned today to 
negotiate a lease with the Texas 
State Armory which will allow 
the company to remain at the 
Houstorf Municipal Airport.

I The board y^.sterday received 
word from Maj. Gen. K. L. Ber- 

' ry, adjutant general o f Texas, 
that the neceesity for the Texas 

i Air National Guard to re-occupy 
the Houston quarters had been 

: eliminated and that Pioneer could 
, stay on.

Oldest Ohio House Sold 
MANCHESTER, O (U P  The 

. oldest houie known to be oe- 
j  cupied in Ohio, built by Gen.
I Nathaniel Maaeie in ITDl, has 
I been Bold to Mrs. Myers Baldwin, 

gr.'.nddaughler o f William Bald- 
j  win. He was thg former owner 
I of the lend which the Revolution- 
I ary War general got as a reward 

for his :crvicea.

1 READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

M A J E S T I C .
aa m m O a t i  iMMUl  

THURSDAY ONLY
Hlundie and Dagwood Are 

Hack Again HI
Blondic’s Big 

Deal”
Plua aurpriae Paatura at 8 p. w*

Govaraar Haa to Pannandla
MARION, N. C. (U P )— Harold 

Minges, verteran chauffeur for 
governors of North Carolina, 
knowi tha highways o f hit sUte 
by heart. But once he forgot that 
gaa atationi close on Sunday. He 
ran out of gas while piloting Gov. 
Kerr Scott across a lonely stretch 
near here en route to a conven
tion. The governor helped flag 
down a passing car to borrow gaa 
the state's No. Iiauto.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

With tlvie grip, stance and follow through. Sid G-vrdon manufac
tured extra base hiU batting cloee to SCO in exhibifon games. The 
Giants third baieman opened hu stance a bit to leseen the danger 
of tutting into double plays He la no speed merchisit. btri hit M  
Some runs last season to be fourth in the balloting fo* the National 

League a most valuable player

fhrence on industrial relations will 
' he held here .May 6 and T, and is 
.expected to attract nearly 1200 

representatives of management 
and a battery o f industrial rela* 
tions experts.

Chairman o f the conference is 
P. P. Butler, pre.sident o f the 
First National Bank o f Houston. 
Serving with Butler as vice-chair
man are E. A. Craft, executive 
vice president of the Southern Pa
cific lines in Texa-s and Louisiana, 
and John Flanagan, vice president 
and general manager o f United 
Gas Corporation.

HOU.STON, Tex. April 28 (U P )
I — Robert J. Maloney, o f Akron, 
I 0-, will become geuonl secretary 
I of Houston's YMCA, June 20, it 
i was announced today.
I Maloney was associated for 
i 19 years with the Akron YMCA. 
He tucceeda Ellwood V. Raamuas- 
en, who has accepted a position aa 

, head o f the YMCA in Cleveland, 
O., third large.st association in the 

I nation.

1 HOU.STON, April 28 (U P ) —  
Funeral rites will be held today

BANNER CREAMERY
PHONE 10

MAY 1st IS

T O D A Y ' S The Day 
To’ Get That New. CO O L  

SUMMER STRAW!
Yes. it's official Now . . .  you can ban
ish your weother-beaten ielt to the 

closet and give vent to your urge to 

sport a dashing new straw. We have 

all types, all shapes at a wide range of 

prices. Come in today and sedi for 
yourself.

Our JOHN B. STETSON STRAWS

$6i0to$10JI0

Snap Brim straw with solid-color sash 
bids to be favorite stvlc.

This Novelty Braid assures your 
comfort and tierfert appearance where 
ever you go this Summer.

The Men s Shop
SAULE PERLSTEIN— OWNER C. A. RANNEY— MGR.

JACK LUSK
MAGNETO AND TRACTOR

S E R V I C E
I now have a shop located two miles south o f Eastland on 

the Carbon Highway, at the old Pitier dairy farm and equip

ped to do moat any kind of tractor and magneto servire work. 

I also make servire calls to any part o f the countr/ at any

time of day or night. My intentions are to establish a perm-
«

aiient business, based on courteous servico- and quality 

workmanship, at a price that you ran afford to pay. Contrary 

to recent reports, I am physically able to handle any kind of 

a Job that one man ran do. Bring me your tractor and truck 

problems and we will both profit.

UNKLE HANK SEZ
-fALENTS WERE ^  

GIVEN -TO FX5LK5 TO 
O tV tLO P  TtOT 
W ASTE.'

Some fotkn nay that the GRIMES BROTHER.S 

show a talent in knowing what kind of parts 

and service are best for your I. H. equipment. . 

But talent or no . . .  we strive to keep you, happy 

by keeping your farm machinery performing 

efficiently , . , selling you only the best.

MttSOM 6a-H(S

m
MtesHs' nsee - Su' *8saaasa.a tat

TRUCKS O TRACTORS
P .o . BO X 4 7 2  - PHONE 6 2 0

E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S ' '

f M GRIMES

V V

c t

EVERYONE
JO YFULLY PAYS TRIBUTE TO THIS ALL AMER
ICAN LADY W HO IS THE VERY HEART OF THE 
FAMILY SCENE.

EVERYBODY'S
IN LOVE WITH MOM

REMEMBER
Mother^s Daŷ  May 8th

FOR A GIFT MOTHER W ILL APPRECIATE FOR 
A L O N G T IM E . . .

PULLMAN’S
HNE SELECTION OF NATIONALLY ADVER
TISED MERCHANDISE. GIFTS THAT WOULD 
THRILL ANY WOMAN AND ESPECIA U Y  
THAT SPECIAL WOMAN

YOUR MOTHER

USE OUR EASY —  PAYMENT P U N
OR

OPEN A CREDIT ACCO UN T WITH US

PULLMAN’S
Eost Main Streot, On Higliwoy 80 Phono 270


